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<joutr»'"l. 

--Adverti^'uu-nl* not marked*published till 
'.'•jiljiil »nd churned accordingly. 

&lu 
6E0. H. OTIS, Editor and Publisher. 

M STIX. MIX.V., NOVEMBEU.25, 1880. 

It is due the readers aud' pftfctons of 
Ihu THANH itii'T tbati a worti of' expla
nation, *>o yj ittn as to- &e «onncctioa of 
>>r. itco. W. Wright with tbis paper. 
Mr. Wri^ tot us bearing high 
»>*tiiiu>iii:iN '4 ability and integrity; 
t»hil in c«miag severed a profitable rela
tion. with ciio of the leading newspaper 
e*tiibli$ittiiciitd of the country—the 
Toledo J]hulr. IIo was also unquali
fiedly endnsed by the proprietors of the 
J'nur.uj Wiscontin. Influenced by 
siieh Stations, and a favorable 

>»riVjt' acquaintance, we penned tlio 
ii.ftice which introduced hiin to tlie 
nL'i'pIe <>t' this county. Wo are pleased 
to sav tlu.t wc have no occasiou to re-
»r;ici- nnytliing which we then said, and 
•liv ely regret tlio unforeseen event 
which compelled Mr. Wright to sever 
his ciiiuioction with this paper. Scarcely 
hfiil he entered upon his labors, when 
the jmuMv'M death of a member of his 

called him back to Oh.io, 
:m<] sr> wtnplicated his fit uncial matters 

to u.uku bis return impracticable. 
In this connection it is proper to re-

V.ui.'i. Mr Wright did not for a 
vKHnent'lose faith in .the enterprise in 
\v!-..rh he had engaged, on the contrary 

pleased with the prospects 
of success, and no cireutnstanccs 
vUjrh he could control would hive in-
'^ur-vj hiin to leave. 

! !»ji departure was uufortunate 
i< r THE TRAN.'CBIPT as well as for him-
«olf. The busiest season of the year, 
';•! ihe midst of a spirited political can-

ihe paper was left without a busi-
i * manager. This, we trust, will 
; -• int satisfactorily for its short com-
\ •-* during the last few weeks. 

V*J?IH), have- VQ Ijactj, for,tunate in. 
* • •"«?£ the services of a man of* ability 

experience, Mr. Geo. H. Otis, who 
t:.is week assumes the management of 
:-i.r TRAKSCUU'T, is an experienced 
r. :!•! able editor as well as an accomplish-
• 'I printer, and, wo believe, is entitled 
i • the entire cuiiGdcnce of the public. 
H'U we prefer to let him, his paper and 
^.i-job-work speak for themselves. 
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J O B  P R I N T I N G .  

Tin Job Department of the T BAMCBIFT has 

been newly arranged, and with the latest 

F O N T S  O F  T Y P E  

added, makes it complete, so tliat Wc are pre 
pared to do any kind of a Job, 

Plain or Ornamental, 
in the latest style, on short notice, and at 
reasonable rat**. Give us a trial. 

WATBRFORD, in llice county, is said 
to bo the hairnet town in tho State on 
temperance voting, in proportion to the 
number of votes cast. She gavo Cobb 
25 out of 56. 

S ENATOR R AMSBY was to have left 
Havre on the 30 ult., for New York. 

One paper says he has secured a re
daction of postal rates, and another says 
he has failed. 

S ENATOR M ORTON expresses, him
self to the effect that Congress will re
duce the tax oa sugar, tea coffee, salt, 
and afl articles the tax of which bears 
most heavily on the poorer classes, and 
will oppose nny free trade measures. 

T UB investigation of the Treasury 
Department into the fractional currency 
business of the American and National 
Bank Note Companies of New York is 
concluded, and no frauds are discovered. 

TDK naiueof Coi Jloftx L,M.ERRJAM> 
of St. Paul, is spoken of aa a candidate 
for Speaker of the lower House of the 
Legislature. From what we have heard 
of the man, we believe he would make 
an excellent speaker. 

, Fxva thousand, people wecot ife attend
ance at the. StatfrFbfr of Gtawgia*— 
Gen. Wade-Hampton delivered the ad-
dross. He- counselled the- cultivation 
of more fteifcdiy relations with the 
freedmea,. vui waotedi their moral and 
intellectual gfetou. unproved* Their 
services. *««« »&<fe9$ei>sabre. 

VINCRNT COULTER has gone to Wash
ington with a petition signed by forty 
citixens of Victoria to President Grant, 
praying for annexation of British Co
lumbia to thf United States. Another 
petition of siuiiliar purport goes to the 
Queen. ^ 

- •  •  - •  .  " I .  .  

THE amount of gold in tho Sub-Tr6as-
ury at New York is $90,008,000.— 
This enormous sum was counted', dollar 
by dollar, on 31onday and Tuesday.— 

• For this purpose twenty expert counters 
in the Treasury at Washington were 
detailed. 

THE WORLD'S FAIR which is to be' 
held in St. Petersburg next year, prom
ises to be a most attractive exhibition 
Thfi C*ar is entering into the work of 
preparing for- ib vitih grnab earnestness 
and zeai. The^Russians are celebrated 
for the excellence of their fairs, and 
the department of- the forthcoming ex 
hibition will bo very full. Arrange
ments are making for the creditable 
representation of this country in the 
great fair, and we may expect that St. 
Petersburg will be tho summer resort of, 
many of our citisens in 18fT0. 

To the Public, 

W'iih tha pre*£<it iK^nber the under-
tinned assumes the publication and'c&i-
(, .UI4 mau^EMEN^ of the TRANSCRIPT 
—not, however, without soiqe misgiv
ing as to the responsibility devolving 
upon him, from the fact, as. a caterer, 
t o the literary tastes of the people, it is 

to possess a rare combination 
•,>rr vidttftbhi: qpalitic«» education,, tact, 
self control, and! disccimiqatjoq,. We 
.ire content that the public should 
judge whether we possess any or all of 
the above from the weekly visits of our 
journal. 

In politics, we are dccldedly Repub
lican, and shall strenuously adhere to 
the principles of that greac party, be-! 
loiving its policy right, and to.the best 
interests of tho American people. 

I>. will .be our aim to present a paper 
uortby the q£ tha people—a 
>.it par containing the latest news, $dm-
l>iled from telegraphic reports; a weekly 
review of the home market; making a 
*l>ooiality of the local department, , at all. 
times giving a truthful history of events 
M they transpire. 

Wc have no personal ambitions to 
gratify, other than to do our duty, and 
earn. t£$ respect and good will of the 
public - with lijhiim comparatively 
K stranger. 

With a courteous bearing, to. all—« 
linked with the interests,of Austin and 
that of Mower County—we trust the 
weekly visit of our paper may instruct 
iii all that is goo<l, and tend to cast a 
healthy influence among the people. 

GEO. II. OTIS. 

SEVERAL: of th*-county papers are 
advocating tho formation of Farmer's 
Clubs, an organization, intended to 
ipite the farmers throughout the West 
through which the farmers are ena
ble to accomplish .all they needtfor tfceir 
welfare. It is something upon the plan 
of the Patrons of Husbandry 

AjJ artiole io the Montreal News 
say#:: We. had private information last 
August, tfce, purport,ofivahich, we made 
known* thafa if 'Mr* MfcDnugall appear
ed at Red-River in his official capacity 
serious, trouble would supervene. He 
had! rightly, or wrongly made himself 
;obnoxrbus to the Indians. They re 
garded him as depriving them of their 
lands.. They said that Sir Francis 
iHead, iti.the name of Her Majesty, gave 
them tho Manitoui Island! as their ex
clusive and unchangeable property while 
gra«s grew.or water ran, and that Mo 
Dougall, in atter scorn of that gift, 
ordered the white commissioners of 
crown lands to survey some portions 
of their land; while to aggravate the 
alleged outrage they impute to him 
that he dispossessed them to enrich con 
nections and relations. The same arti
cle demands his recall. ° . 

THR,INDIANS.—Another battle, but 
little bipod spilt. The last report givea 
the startling, i&forina^on, that 4(J0 hos
tile Indians oame down on a lprce of 
Uncle Sam's b',»ya and were; defeated 
after two days hard jiQWinq leaving 
forty dead on the fifcld>. while the boys 
in blue suffered the loss- of EIGHT 
wounded. How fearful! 

TllK Albert 1*9% Standard gives 
quite an encoutaginsj.vifew o£.the bus\ 
ness at that flourishing 'Railway station 
as follows: 

The incessant stream of grain pour
ing in. from all quaiters keeps the corps 
of hand? employed,in three largo warp 
houses busy, aud'the activity in wheat 
gives a corresponding'iiiterest to. the 
umber tradd.v Vftn Yalkcrhb^gh, Row 
ell, Cargill, PomeroVf Jone? anfl. This-
selle are-all permanent in&titoAions 
that lpctUit^, wbfilerMr^ 6-ates, the gen
ial statioa-agent^ id.. busily employed at 
tending to th«jo)i|erts and exports. 

Nor is =the interest confined wholly to 
the commercial view. Notwithstanding 
tlie lateness of the season, building arc 
going up i'u-almost..every direction — 
Dwelling houses,* lumber offices; grain 
warehouses,^ and railroad buildings all 
echo back iho sound 6f_thd hammer 
and give employment to any number of 
mechanics. Van Valkenbergh's ware 
house is just completed, and is one 
tho best iathe State. It is so construct 
ed.that fr car can be loaded, with trifling 
exertion-, in less than five minutes..--r-
In addition to the wheat trade, Mrf V., 
deals largely in wool, hides, saltv wagons 
ceraent &c. 

In fact, we question if tbero is a rail
road station in the State, of tho size, 
which presents a more animated Tippqar-
ancc. 

: THE unlvcrsaal sentiment of the peo
ple is that the first great duty of Con
gress at its ensuing session is to reduce 
tfre taxation. Retrenchment and econ
omy are useless unless they result in 
public good. To tho republican party 
belongs tho duty and honor of rolling 
off the public shoulders the burthen of 
taxation. 

— • * •m.,*.1 — 

LAST weeks report of receipts of frac
tional currency amounts to $1,007,000; 
shipments $43,000; amount decoyed, 
$350,000. ' 

1* rof CorrMpeaienee. 

With snow, and tolerable good roads, 
comcs goodly quantities of wheat, oats, 
>ork and other produce, into our mar-
cets. - Our grain buyers and merchants 
nave had all they could do for tho past 
week, prices of wheat have- kept up to 

fair average, and the farmers have 
made up their minds, that it is the best 
that can bo done, and now feel disposed 
to soli, and get a little money to do some 
trading with. 

Messrs. Lanaber A Chase have bought 
out the livery stables of Daniel Caswell 
acd intends putting the stock in good 
shape so that if " Ichabod" makes up, 
his mind to take " Semantha Jane" out 
sleighing, he can do so in good style. 

The first regular monthly Sabbath 
school concert for the winter season, 
was hold, last Sunday evening, at the 
Baptist ehacoW The-hottfe was crowd
ed to- excess. The concert was well 
gotten up> and was duly appreciated by 
the audience. Miss Rumsey, a new 
candidate fo* public favor, presided at 
the organ. Miss Rumsey is a very fine 
performer and as a singer she will com
pare favorable with many, who make 
reater pretentions. The musical part 

of the entertainment was conducted by 
Mr. Sheffield, which is always a guar-
rantee of success. A Mr. Burnham, of 
Chi«ago, made some very interesting 
remarks, as also the Rev. Mr. Ross, of 
our own town. Mr. Geo. Swasey, re
cited a beautiful poem entitled " Our 
Otee> Life," and done it full justice. 

The Rev. Mr. Chapman leaves us this 
week for New York. We have learned, 
in common with the rest of our fellow 
citizens, to regard Mr. and Mrs. Chap
man with very high esteem, and we are 
sorry to loose them, and shall always 
cherish a very kindly feeling towards 
tht.ni. We wish them much success 
and happiness in their ne*v field of 

laboi;. _, 
LQ>Roy' ili a? progressive town.- Wc 

db not like to be behind our neighbors 
in the matter of publft) We 
have a Grange. Yes, a, Grange of the 
Matrons of Husbandry. Mr. O. H.. 
Kelley, Sec'y. of the National Grange, 
came here' on Saturday, and notwith
standing it was a new thing, and the 
time short, he succeeded in organizing 

Grange here with twenty-two mem
bers. The election of officers were but 
temporary, and as fellows: 

Master—W. G. Telfer j Overseer—G. 
L. Henderson; Lecturer—N. B. Partch; 
Steward—J. M. Wyckoff; Ass't. Stew
ard—J. T. Avery; Chaplain—J. M. 
Mason j Treasuror^—Mrs. Telfer; Sec
retary—Tlios. Young.; Gjitei Koejjco— 
W. B. Spencer; 

Ladies. Ceres—Mrs. W. S. Potter; 
Pomena—Mrs. Thos. Yourg; Flora— 
yirs. Theo. Lukins; Ladies Ass't. 

Steward—Mrs. Dr. Alesdurf. 
understand? it is the intention of 

e Grange to post themselves in the 
work-of; tltu-Order, and when, farmers 
enough come in to make the whole list 
of officers from among them. We shall 
at a future time, try and .explain the 
objects and benefits to be derived to the 
farming community, from such an or
ganization. We wish it all the success 
in the world, aud will do what wo- oan* 
to further its interests. 

LOCAL NOTICES. 

Ir yon want good goods, and bir dealing gp 
to Alderson's. *' 

LAMM wanting; nice Dftas -Ctoeds 
call on Deller A Ghint. 

should 

Ir you want Japan Tea, Xatura' Leaf,, gp to 
Alilerson'g. 

The Wewst 
One of tho grandest events of the 

age is the opening of the Suez Canal to
day. As effecting an alteration in the 
map. of the East, transforming Egypt 
into an important commercial State, and 
changing tho world's trade by the per
fection of a water highway which nas 
been the dream and desire of ages, its 
celebration is of exceeding interest and 
moment, especially to American trade. 
The wishes ofCcesar, Alexander, the 
Ptolemies,. of Amron, of Napoleon, have 
been realized at last in the now accom
plished enterprise of M. do Lesscps.— 
To French geuius, in spite of English 
opposition, belongs the honor of thus 
benefiting mankind, and it is gratifiying 
to know that the world-Wide usefulness i 60 AND BEE the large stock of Dry Goods 
of the Undertaking will not be impair- I Groceries whieh Doller A -Gnns are selling at 
ed by exclusiveness,,^ or easily imperiled J gmall profits, and then say that you duu't want 
by the peculiar position which Egypt at I to buy .goods of them. 
present occupies in regard to the Otto- . * — — 
man Empire. The saving of thousands I y°u want Boots asd Shoe* at Co$i Price go 
of miles of voyage to the commerce of I Alderson'a as he is olosing out at prices that 
nations by the Suez Canal would, if! °annot fail to please, in ord^toooftke room.for 
translated into its equivalent of money, new 800<l8' 
constitute a marvelous tribute to the DoVrgo toMntgon., oId 8tBIM,to find Al-
Value of i I. do Lesscps S project I jergon>3 Variety Store, but go'two doors south 

The St. Paul Press says Our ex- J of Austin A Sinout's hardware itore, stand 

IF you want a superior article of U/een Tea 
go to Aldcrson's. 

AUDKRSOX is closing out Boots aodShoes and 
Dry Goeds very low for cash. 

' + ' 

A large stock of dry goods, ready-made 
clothing, boots and shoes, ic., at Doller & 
Guns'*. 

DOX'T forget to call at Alderson'* Variety 
Store, on Main streot, stand formerly ocoppiad! 
by N. P. Austin, he has. fk weir sefajte<r stock 
of goods, of almost every, description, which 
he is soiling at very low prigo*. 

changes brings us particulars of terrible formerly occupied by N. P. Austin, on Main 
storm on Monday night, Tuesday and street. 
Wednesday, through the Central, East
ern and Southern States. It extended 
from the northern lakes to the Gulf and 
from New York to Utah. 

In Cincinnati the storm raged fear
fully, dashing sign boards to the street. 
blowing dowjj, young txovs andt fences, j ^CIWAPAS THE CHKACWT.—if you want 
and chimneys, aud fcfcwog uoofs- off the best Dry Goods, Groceries, Yankee 
buildings, and blowing steamBoatec from clothing, etc., go to the store of 
their moorings. Along the Ohio river I Messrs. Dollec A Gun* aud they are always 
several steamers wire blown usuore.— I roady to wait upon you.. 
At Louisville fifteen barges and boats • • 
were sunk in deep water, the wind WAL the'gentleman front Northern 
blowning up Stream with such violence Iowa, who bought of us a $175, Chamber Sett, 
as to break the boats to pieccs. At please call and get the detached ornaments, 
Evansville the storm took the shape of HOPKINS A FEU? 
a terrible, violent hurricane, with a Dealers in Furniture, Bedding eto., Austin, 
track .of about a thousand yards wide, I Minnesota. 
which carricd away the cabbins and 
upper works of Several steamers, u»* 
roofed, several building^,, and, i»zodi 
others to the ground. 

At various towns in Ohio and- Indi
ana a similiar, though less marked 
destruction of buildhigs is recorded 
Near Crestline the wind blew a car 
from the side to the main track, aud a 
railroad train ran into it, smashing the 
engine a fid. throwing the entire train off 
the track.' 

At Cleveland' the walls of the rink 
were blown down. It is a-singular fact 
that ioiaH tbig l&cocdi of havoc not a 
single iisfe was lt)6t, so &e-ag known 

A dispatch reports the loss of seventy 
four vessels on the Lakes—the most 
fearful list of marine disasters ever re-

MORSK'8 IXIKAK ROOT PIM-—We have lately 
becti, »!]p»n. tbe formal» fito^tiwlibll. these Pills 
arc prepared and froui this and »ur experience 
in the use of thorn, can honestly pronaucce 
them a good Safe aud reliable medicine. Be
ing entirely freo from all poisDnou* ingjedi-
cnts they can be safely, used, while performing 
the active duties of lifo- VSei would, advise-all 
to use them and by a fair-trial you can we at 
once the benefit derived frem thenii. Use 
Morse's Indian Root Pills in al QASS&of Bilili 
Olisn ess, llvadacbe, Female Irregularities, 
Liver Complaints, & Sold by all Dealers. 

v2n2tin3. 

PARTIAL LIST 07 LAVDS Dl 

•OWES COUNTY 

FOR SALE BT 

Page i Wheeler, 

Dealers in REAL ESTATE, 
OVER FIRST NAT. BANKt 

Austin;* Minnesota* 
—o 

Is NCMIKM there is ealety, it was upon tlii; 
principle that the formula of Judson'a Moun 
tain Herb Pills was prepared. It was not the 
^ssultut.ouc man's knowledge. Dr. Judson 

bis u'llls. tile moat intelligent and 
losrned physiciaan* of the age and the result 
was the production of a simple but efficaceou* 
medicine the Judson's Mountain Herb Pill*. 
These pills cure Billiousness, Dispepsia ,Livei 
Complaint, Indigestion, Female Irregularities, 
Ac. Th»y have now been used many years by 

corded, The gale aaged with great sc- *taad
i
l
i
n* tu' af°d'» forture.i,| •dverti^i , • V -ma 1 «T I- hia v.illa. ai>nauUa«. tMo tnna> inMlltMnt Atlfl 

verity through) Massachusetts, 
York, and all along the Eastern seabhard' 
and probably we shall have a fearful 
list of ocean disastere to record. In the 
meantime the atmosphere of Minnesota. 
though clouded and cold, hae been en-
tirelo serene end undisturbed by the 
elementary wor which has been raging 
Eeast and. Soush of us. 

ffr-om: tJio- latest official! reports,, the | piiu a trial. 
majority fos-Austin. fOote^up 2,500, and 
the general ticket' 6,500. Two Counties, „ . ° t n I Looks won* 
ye iear rom. I ^Teare glad to see such an immen&ncMtf 

The Haytian MinieteR; (aolosed) was con,Untiy flocking to.tUe store of Deller A 
presented.to tlie President on the 22d. j;Gunt,. whieh. tfcows that they are selling 
He ww&ih lull' dlplbmatio uinform,. I gpods at low figure* and giving satisfaction 

-generally 

they are unrivaled. Give ti 
Sold by ail Dealer*. 

UNIMPROVED. 
TOWM. KAKFLB. ACRKI 8EC. WOT 
Ne 4 102 17 160 
N b f n w  24 101 15 80 
S o n  w  24 101 15 40 
Whf 1 102 18 320 
E h f  2 102 1« 820 
Ne 17 102 17 160 
Ne 85 102 17 160 
No 6 103 17 160 
Ne 82 103 16 160 

-N-w -• - 104 16 160 
S w 8 102 17 1C0 
W h f n e  7 102 17 80 
No 7 101 18 1C0 
S w 19 101 17 160 ' 
So IS 1-02. 1.7. 140 
E hf * o lit H03 X» 80 
S hf n e 17 103 IS 80-
S h f n . e & n e s e  1 104 16 120 
W  h f n  e  A  s  e  n  w  12 104 16 126 

,S«hf a-w 4s> so 12 104 16 120 
S h f s e A n e s e  31 104 17 120 
N w 19 102 17 160 
Ne 4 102 15 160 
N w 4 102 15 160-
E hf ne $ 102 15 160 ; 
S w n w 9 103 17 40< 
W h f n e  89 103 16 80 
Nw 21 102 14 166 
W h f s w  21 102 14 80 
Ne Si 103 14 16» 

'N w.- ff 104 16 166 
N hf n w 17 102 17 80 
N b f s  w  BB 1A2. 17 80 
W h f n w  SS- 1103 18 76 
E hf k n w DO- 24 102 17 126 
N o 3 101 14 160 
W  h f  n  o  k *  o n o  22. 102 18 120 
E h f  24 UOL 16 320 
N b f  n  w  28 103. 117 80 
W h f n e  28 in* ur 86 
W  h f n  o  T 80 
Nw ii 104 rt 160 
N.'o 1 101* w NO 
Nw 36 103 » lor 
S lif s e 21 104 is 80 
S e 26. W4; 17. : UP 
S hf»w » M2. Ii7. »• 
Soc 13 102 18 e°4P 
Si-o. 13 102 IS- 6-1 n 
rsf 2fl- 101 15 320 
N hf 23. 102 15 32t' 
Nbf; 28 102 15 320 
K btf 27 102 , 15 3*9 
S o - 31 102 15 16 
No IS 101 15 1„« 
N e 20 103 IA M0 
W hf 21 103 16 » • 
N e 21 103 10 l.iO 
S w 9 104 IS 1 <0 
Sw 2 104 17 I K )  

i "" J 3 104 17 1 SO 
N e 25 104 17 I to 
Xe 2ft 104 17 1 -10 
Sw 32 104 17 160 
N e 33 104 17 1 0 
N h f s o  13 104 17 *0 

•  E h f  s  e  20 103 16 t'O 
N c IS 101, 15 10 
E hf n w IS 101 15 .so 
E hf n w 26 102 16 50 
No 2l> 102 16 , 1»;> 
Sw 21 104 17 Ui* 
W h f n w  19 103 16: 
S w s w IS 103 m 4«i 
N w 3 - 1IM. IS. 160 
Ne 23 Ml* is 16V 
N o 29 lftfb .17 16V 
So 2S* 202 15 160 
N w —  - , iiS. 104 16, 1C0 

STALEY & WILLIAMS, 
Main Street, next door to 

Clemmer's Drug store, have m 

stock and are constantly receir 

ing choice and well selected 

Dry Goods, Yankee Notions, 

Hats, €faps> Boots & Shoes, 

series,, Tobacco ^ Bi^ars, 

v2n24mS. 

Dflnncaota Kews. 
HAY. in, Stillwater sells for 

; defy competition. W. T 

i Celebrated Baltimore Oys

ters constantly on hand and for 

Wholesale and Retail away 

>w the market. C&oice Ha

vana and Domestic Cigars for 

to the trades al very low 

figures. CASH buyers should 

not faiH to call on 
» 

STALEY & WILLIAMS. 

no WITH THE CROWD! 
ur : 

N.P.AUSTINftRICHARDS0N 

AUSTIN, MIHH^ 

ar» now reeeiring a large Stock of Goods, di-
eet from New York, and an 

POSITIVELY 
Selling Good* Cheaper than at any time sinee 
the elose of the War. They are also receiving a 
Large atoek of TEAS and SUGARS bought of 
New York Importer* aai Jobbers, and are 

GIVING 

Greater Bargain* than ever. These Good* 
were all bought during the recent panic in New 
York FOR GASH, and be doe* not intend to be 
undersold. If other* give r 

JJ^DITNKLEMAN, 

MERCHANT -TAILOR 

AND DEALER IN 

R E A D Y  M A D E  

C L O T H I N G  

Cloths, 

MV«OVED FARMS. 

FOR- SALE.— 
Nwqr 8 101 16 1«» 

Good House and Barn, living water and 
plenty of Timber. Three mile* from Adaiu 
Station. 40 acrc* broken and fenced<. Pries 
$20 per aero. 

$20 

Iietter flrasi laelse. 
MONDAXVNOV; .226) 1669. 

Editon IQrameriptNow that the 
Harvest season lii^piast, the farmers- of 
this vicinity, are dispensing with the 
services of the help secured by them 
during the interval of threshing. The 
farmers generally are quite discouraged 
at the contirxucd.depression in . the price 
of their cllief oommodity, wheats an#' 
certainly not. without cause^ fbr with 
the ^igh.prices paid'by tKem for labor 
it is but a poor compensation to them 
to thej»graiii twenty miles, and 
thence forced to dispose of it at 50 and 
60 cento per bushel; however an increase 
Ss looked for, hoped for and prayed for 
soon. Though the-times are unusually 
hard, improvements; are being nipda 
daily and our. little town is^pg^gressing 
rapidly. Mr. It. T. Me .'Magrue has 
just completed - th#.erection of a com-
modious dwelling, aa also has JMr. Ii. H 
Conrad. 

Our schoo}?., and dinrches are in -t 
flourishing condit-iou^ a^4 .th§ daily anc. 
week^ .attendance of both is large. 

Considqrable snow fell, here last week 
sleighing is fine; the weather .con

tinues cold and wood is in considerable 
demand-! 

Nothing of material t interest has 
transpired \ sipc.o the Into election, ant, 
we . await the appearance of your next; 
issue,. withjUftill colutpn^.of, reading 
matter^ X 

20 a T JNQUESTIONABLX THE BEST 
toni; eggsand butter forty cents each,] |J Sustained work of the kind in the world, 
one by the dozen, the other per pound. 

THE total value of property in Le 
Sueur county, as set forth by the tax 
duplicate, is 81,335,640. 

FlTSS WAUD, a member of. tho 1st 
] linncsota Regiooo^ wuv (%e«med- on 
THA^L^.INILJ^LIE.SII (FSOIAT 

Ferdinand; WM; 8< German, living 
three miles feom Jjake City, killed , a 
l>ear weigiin^, 428 pounds. 

A correspondent in. Morrison county 
tells 
are current fluids, in that neck of woods. I of the dw.. Wtipeakof thi* work wan «vi-

* tk» enlture of thr American people; 
ialarity it ha* ae%aired ii* .merited-IN the absent of Bishop Whipple, 

Bishop Armitage of Wisconsin,. will | HumW obn'taia* r.lly 'Ui page* of read-
make the annual visitfttu>Q& to ibg-mitter, ipptopriaiely illaiitratid with good 
churches ih th^. Dioceso »f Minncseta. ! woixlcuU; And it combines in itsclf the raoy 

Ho*. NOHACK AVMM, W 
elect,. iS to take up his Tesidenee atUournal. It ha* gaeat power in the dilicminA-
Mitmeapolis during his Gubarnatorial Ition of »loT® of pn^e jivirature.—TaiBssifl? 
kA*m \ Chid9 to Amri«9iHLif*rahtr^ fnngnan, ' 

- . XT .. , , . . . It i* (Mj9^^thfvwvn.4^«^JettTjnrti^^the 
TUB seventeen National banks in I editoriaimui^gement of Jiarper'i. * All 

: Minnesota show resources to the amount I the periodioaU which the Harner>:f ^igh are 
«.^6^*0J awintt.I6j039,l52,-1 
U1 ot the filtccn banks in existence in I Simple f»cUh%Ut .'aeetopreeiHly the-popdac 
the State in I860. I taste.furnishing arariety oC pjes*ing andin-

THE wolves- in, the. hordec. counties | ̂|RUC^YT rea4'IG for Itotton 
fre remarkably shyvand won't be caught J1 S U B S C R I P T I O N S ! — . .  
at the low price set by the last legisla-1 Harper's Magazine, One Year, $4 Q0 
turp--r$3 por heacU. Th^ hayethis!. An extra eopy ^f either the Maga.ine,Wcek-

ON Monday, last the .steamer Tiber 
left Dubuque wth.-five barges,, contain-
ing 60,000,bHsheld f>f chqlec Minnesota 
wheat, for,,- New. Orleans, sljiippcd by 
John-Rpbson,. o£.\yinona. It will be 
shipped^ djhrect to Liverpool, and with 
orcttiiijiry, luqk a hand-some profit will 
bevQHid^ oat of it. It w^s lound that 
by.-shipping tho whpat down the river 
it could be set down in New York or 
Liverpool 1^ ceivt^ per bushel, cheaper 
than it could bq ov,^r any route oast by 
the way either.,ofMilwaukee or Chicago 
and .tho lakqs. If this be done—anil 
soonpiv rir. l^tcr .all the wheat and pro
duce . of, Mifineffota apd Iowa will be 
•hipped this: way—-it will enable buyers 
to pay, 18 cerits more for wheat than 
they n'qw- do, and will be so much ben
efit ty. the farmer. Eighteen cents 
bushel over and above the present rates 
wgplp not be a bad thing to take.—rSi. 
Pgml Pionetr. 

Letter from Frankford« 

FIIANKFORD, NOV. 20, 18G9. 
Editor Truuscript-At- a special 

town meeting held on tho 15th,.for the 
purpose of taking a vote on. the propo
sition madi; to the town by QtrL^hginp* 
son, to erect a Railroad depot,for^Jfank 
ford, 'the, town, to .pay -thCs'UW of 
twenty^thousand dollars; ia,twonty 
years, at 7 per cent aimml ^iafcwest, 
it was decided ' i« fhe afBrmutive by. a 
majority of six,, Messrs.. Z. SUyyv 

;Lanibi and1 P; >M.;Purdy were appointed 
a committee to isswe, the bonds, 1 

Attorney General Hoar - and Senator, 
Sumner, it is said, are committed to 
advocating the resumption of specie 
pfeympnt by tho government at an early 

daj. 

HARPER'S.MAGAZINE. 
Iforpf/t Magazine, opart from the illnstra-

Xrationi, contain* /roe» Jifty to one hundred per 
cent, more matter t/mn it ay aimilar periodical 
inued in the En§li»k iauju-ij-:. 

Critical Xutica of the Pret». 
The most popular Monthly in the World.— 

Jfew York wrrrr. ' , 
.We mnst refer jn terms of eulogy tothe high 

tone and varied excellences of Harper't Monthly 
,—a journal with a monthly circulation of 

_ , .. , 1121,000 copies—iiL whose wage* are to be found 
us that sheep pelts and old axes j aomc of  ̂clMeest H^trMd^geaocal readiac. 

" 1 ~ ' v " * of the 4w.. Wtipeakof thi* work a* an eri 
dence of tk» culture of the' American people 

T?0P SALE.-
JD No 12 101? 14 1st' 

60 acres broken and fenced;. Small'Hou^ 
with good water, In good-, neighborhood 
Friee $2500 

F)RSALE— 
Splendid Improved Farm^ 6 «ottM westi f 

Austin. Good Honse and Stable*# Timii r< 
and Young Fruit tree*. Very toibUt. Pri>- • 
$2iper'acre. - : 

FOR SALE— 
80 acres in Waltham. Framo Uou*e lCx?i 

40 aero* broken, 
acre. ' 

Great bargain, only $10 p1 

F 
trees, all fenced, plenty of timber, good 
r—onjy fire mile* lrom R.I\., .allfor $S,500. 

OR SALE—^ *»mf W asret 
impVoTod,TS aeiMf*«nj{ tlmVer^/same 
hotiae,muning Splendid; stook 

farm fbf|S,000.. 

7AF ACRES, PAFIT WOOD LAND, 
i Vf on the Celiac B&tori ni)«J>orth of Aw 
Uan. 

aeasoiv. in "thq neighborhood • 0f Bell«-1 &n"ofBfi^TsiJicVi^"^ 
viejr, destroyediovcrr 81,0Q0.i worth- ofiiemUtawier^r, *ix e<Dpifnf«r 

sheep and jCrires.  ̂  ̂ | eZAddmi' IIARPER*k -BROTHERS, 

The St^PAul.J^reiiofthe 20th, gives 

supplied gratis - for every 
$1.00 eaeh in. oup 

$20.00/With»at 

New York. 

the following bit-ofidoaLiou/uiL;, Austin HU5ffl-'WANU!PAC« 
man, with the caption " Love and mat-
r^mony at first aight| A NEW IMPROVED PUMP ! 

On Wednesday of. this weck a case of 
love at first sight, occurred at the Snel-. ., 
iing-House,-whioh resulted in matrimony A Great Improvement t over the 

few hours after introduction. M;. 
George Richards, from Austin, Minne
sota, had come to St. Paul.to transact a 
HtUA4)ittines8, and was, stopmng at the 
above named House, On Weai 
morning^heTwas introduaed to Miss Kate 
Johnson, an American girl of Swedish 
extraction, who was employed as a din
ing-room waiter in th« House. Both ^ ^ ̂  ^ 
were much pleased With each Othe^ at J md whieh saves.1U0 per cent. 
onoe, in-two-hours they, were lovers—;| tho Pump. Iti* made«f 
in three hours they had sworn eternal 
constancy—in four hours they had 
agreed to marry—in five hours the 
license had been procured,—and, in. a 
little less than six^ houf^ -the ceremony 
had been performed and the two were 
made one. '; They left for Austin on the I suitable 
evening train, where they will go to | extinguishing Are. 
house keeping at once. 

NORTHERN PACIFfO" RAILROAD—».| AH orders by mall promptly attended 

yiTaugun oiHuy othier Man-
ffteturedlifi the West. 

This pump is Warranied"to briwg the water 
to the apout, from below freeling points at 

ONE STROKE, 

whieh it take* anjt pttHrftom three to aeren. 
and wbieh nm lllO per eent. on the. wear of 
the Pump. It i* made of the best hard maple 
and Warranted; the top i* alio warranted not 
to burst by froat in winter. 

MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP OE^HB BEST 1 

We %re also manufacturing a superior FORCE 
t<H. any; y •inergeney in 
Tbispninp wili throw wa-

I ter to the top"of ally building la the eity. 
Call and examine them for yourselves and 

ISAAC WESTOVEFC. 
North-east Corner of Publie 8qnare,: Austin 
Mintu I".''"'" v2a3tf 

Ou Saturday a crew from the N. P. R. 
party haying its headquarters in.] 

this place, started ̂ undv eharge of C. 
H. Alsop, for- CrowvWing to.jri»n a line 

to St, Cloudir TWy: wUl j»^,Ett» au.| ^ 
other Una from LHtf» Fati» to intersect IJ HCKSOJIl M%NjQ|Tt > 
the one to this place. It seems to be I ' '' -place. 
the desire-of the Company to thorough
ly understand the country between the 
STjtfi Ipl Jltommi tit, 1 . - ., , art Shoes ef %r<uj 
and also to blind the people as to what I deecriptlon, ^ Ateo one ef the beat *toek*;«f 

IOR SALE—The best bargain m 
Mower County. A aplendid improrr I 
Farm of 160 acre*, good home, fruii 

water 

Doeskins, 

Vesting^ 

and all kinds-: of'' 

AWAY 
Goed*,they will always be ready to follew their 

Idie good, 
itecat" fell 

generous example in doing the poUie good, 
The; wiff not qaotn prieea,bnt 

GOODS. 
At lbw attHe same ean be bought in Minnesota. 

S9tf 

__-LA**n,*,eaa _ 

Ifekiiti Soitken Railway 
via 

TOLEDO AND CLEVELAND; 
The only lino nosing through train* between 

CHICAGO AND BUFFALO, 
Without Transfer of Po**enger* or Baggage, 
Malting thi* tho moit Comfortable, Expedi

tion* and Only Direct Rente to 
CLEVELAND, MBit. DUNKIRK, BUF

FALO, 
And all pointe4a< 

HBW YORK k If XW SVOLAND 
te. All the prineipal Railway* oftbe North-

weit and Sontbweet CONNECT* CHICAGO 
RitH the Four Daily Exprru Traini, leaving 
Chieago at T.40 a. 11.S0 *. KU p 
andO.OO p. m. 

HeiatDtawiBiBMiCw4B 
On Day Expre** Train* between Chieago, To
ledo, and Buffalo. : • 

3.12 P. K. T&AIH.RW8 DAILY, 
And ha* Palaoa Sleeping .Coaehe* attaeh*d; 

-• -irtnoor cuiu. .' • 
Panenger* for Detroit and all point* in 

Canada, 'and tho*e for Ohio, Pennsylrania, 
New York and New. England, should pur
chase Ticket* yia LAKE SHORE o»« MIC. 
IOAN SOUTHERN RAILWAY, which* 
on aalo at all prineipal Railway TicVet OSee*, 
and at the Company'* Ofliee, 

Ho. 56 Clark Street, Chieagp. •-
F. E. MORSE, Gen'i West'n Pan. Ag't, 

Chieago, HL 
C. F. HATCH, OennSnp't, 

... i i Clereland, 0. 

MORTGAGE SALE.—WHEREA#>, 
default ha* been made in the condi

tion* of a certain indenture of Mortgage made 
and executed on tho Fifth day of Angnst, A. 
D. 1868, by Joihua L. Davidson ana H. At-
till* Davidson, wife of the said Joshua L. 
Davidson, to De Witt C. Weat aad Harrey 
Easton, aa execntora of the last will and tes-
tamcnt of William L. Eaaton, deceased, wh h 
said Mortgage was dnly recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds in and for the County 
of Mower, and State of Minnesota, on the 
seventeenth day of August, A. D. 1868, at 
oneo'elcck in tho afternoon of said day, in 
Book "H" tf Mortgages, on page four hun
dred and ninety-eight, and wnieh said mort
gage WM, on tne eighth day of September, 
A. D. 1660, aaaigned by tho aaid De Witt C. 
Weat and llarrey Eaaton, execntora afore-
•aid, to rharle* L. Eaaton, wbieh aagignment 
was-dnly recorded in the office of theRegiater 
of Deed* of aaid eonnty, on the fourth day of 
October, A. D. 1869, at three o'eloek P. M., 
in Book "K " of Mortgajgea, on pagca'Vour 
-hundred and one and four hundred and two % 
said mortgage being npon the following, de
scribed Real Eatato, situated in tho County of 
Mower, and State of Minnesota, to-wit: 

The Bast half of the South-east quarter of 
tie North-east quarter of Section Number 
Four (4), Township Number One Hundred 
and Two (102), North of Range Eighteen 
(18) West. 

And given to seenre the payment of the sum 
of Three Hundred Dollars, according to the 
conditions of a certain promissory pxt-
ented by. tho aaid Joshua L. Davidson to the 
•aid- Kaeoutora, bearing even date with said 
mortgage* for the anm of Thr*e Hundred 
Dollars, payable on or before the Fifth day 
of August, A- D. 1869, with interest at the 
rate of ten per eent per annum, payable annu
ally, which aaid note ia now hud b? the said 
Charles L. Eaaton. 

And Whereas, , there i* claimed to be dne 
on aaidinortgage, and is due thereon at the 
date of thia notice, tho whole amount of aaid 
principal debt, and the interact accruing einoe 
the date thereof, to-wit, tho anm of Three 
Hundred and Thirty-eight and tfty on* 
hnndredtha dollar* ($318.50.) And no pro* 
ceeding* at law having boen commenced to 
collect the aamo, nor any part thereof: 

Now therefore, notice is hereby given, that 
by Tirtao of the power of saloia said mortgage 
contained, and punuaat to the provision* of 
the statute in *neh ea*e* made, the aaid mort
gage will bo. foreclosed by sale of the aaid 
mortgaged premises at pnblie vestdne to tho 
highest bidder, on tho Tweoty-oeventh day 
of November, A. D. 1S69, at thi ofloe of 
Pago k Wheeler, in the village of Austin, 
Mower Connty, Minnesota, to waXMj tha 
aaaonnt then dne on siid mortgage, together 
with all eoato and expense* of foreclosure and 
•ale aa allowed by law. 

Dated October 5tb,186t. 
CHARLES L. BASTOK, 

Aseigaeo^ 
PuciWimn,) •' 
Atty'efor ASssigneo: J rt-it-Tt 

ESTRAF NOTICE. 
Oame into my enclose**,, alnt three-

months smoe, three Cdlt* dOaoribed a* fol-

One two year old, Bay eolor, the left hind' 
leg white abort half way to the kaee. 

One yearling eolt, sorrel, white stripe in the. 
forebead, the left hind foot white. 

One yearling, light Bay color.. K6 otfier-
mtrksor brand*. 

Thereby give notioe-tbat'Iliave taken the 
iabovo described stock up, aad the owner or 
.owner* are requested to prove property, pay,-
ckarge* and toko tho same away. 
. Dated at Windom Towaahip, oa Motion 9, 
town lOt, range W, thi* 11 day ol November, 

+A. D., 1869. 
SV-3W C. SLOCUM. 

E. 
P. VAN YALKENBB[|TGH, 

, wmpay : 

A U S T I N  P R I C E  S  

WHEAT; OATS, 
*e., At tho 

NORTH WAREHOUS1, 
in Lansing, Minn., 26-ly 

TAILORS TRIMMINGS, H ATS 

• ••; GABS,. ancL ^ 

6EH18EUBmsgm6 GOODS: 

52s4tf Mill Street, Austin, Miuu. 

A. G, LAWYER 
'ifita remowedtfrftiie rtore hktely eoenpied by 
jlra Jones om ' 

Xaii Ste6t, om«it6 Db M inted 
^And: wfiere you oan get flfOelieaid ehoiee. 

P. VAN YALKENBURGH, 

WAREHOUSE NO. S, 

KM DEPOT, AOM, HDfMESOTA,. 
- Keep* eonctantly on hand 

COAL CEMENT, STUCG0, 

ARTZ'S 

LEROY, MI1JN.; 

Having^umpleted .my nf»w*b«iUding lam-
lOti^jn receipt oVand will.keep on hand a full 
itoek of aeleeted Furniture-. x.buy . fnem the 
most reliable maautaotarere- and from -first 
hand* for CASIly and will sell cheaper thaa 
over offered before in thi* section. The public 
f4»jeq^e*ted to eall and examiaV my stock 
whott^rtlftoy intend purehaaing or abt. 

In connection with my Cabinet Ware-1 offer: 
for aalo ' 
PURB WHITE LEAD, " 

ALL KINDS OFVARIflSH, 
' ALL KINDS OF PAINTS, 

GLASSY-
CHILDREN'S CABS, &c. 

A full aasortment of TRUNKS. Repairing 
in all branches neatly eneeuted. Cane *eated 
Chair* Reieated. 

ttf JBSSIB MARTZ. 

Surrender. 

Geo. Alcfersorr 

Has removed , his stbek ot goods 

frtofrMilliStreftt to« the? 

PROVISIONS,. 

CROCKERY,  ̂ 6? 

' „ WOODEN w 

jGfiSEN and DBPJD^RUIT, 
ETC:, Ei?c:: ^ I 
; ' ' ' o f* ii i/-

Al*o, "" '.r - "" 
POWDER, . : , • •• 

SHOT and LEAD,1 ' ?{j 

CAPS,.OUN8andPISTOLS, nv, 
- v OARTRIDOEB, WADS, A*. 

o • • :Jr; : 

Locks BepidM; Xiys. FitM* 

GUNS AND- PISTOLS REPAI^ 
ED PROMPTLY and satisfao-

torily at 
-J-.!,-. .">] L", • LAWYER'S. 

Aaatia, Sept. Hth, l«S9.r vJnlJtt 

occupied  ̂b)r N. P. 
i--' - - • 

Austin, on Mian Street, and 

invites speeial attention to his 

choice selection of v. w.c 

FAMILY GROCERIES,! 

HALO, ME. ; : h: 

sm- itnr HEABD THE msi 

J. C. ACKLGT Ins sola hii 

BOOT AXD SH0E ST0BE to 

J. B. Revord, 

AND 

POWN 

GOES 

BOOTS 

AND 

SHOES, 

BOOTS, 
A large assortmoat of , 

SHOESG. 
LEATHER& 

, t! FlNDIBTGS. 
C*n*tasuUjion.h«ndr<4. 

REPAI|LI^ on jphort notice And 
,09 ^.wpstjrpagonaible teinns. 

The good* Will ho kept at tho old stand of 
J.ikAtkUj, 
•eeapitd 

V ..-f 

• v. Lv.Vr,.. 
-r-ii. 
•ri; L 

i 
iV.» f?'-» 

'rr,.'*. : 

i n . 
: «irj 'V' 

> - i 
•' :iU . 

: • . i * <y 
*1-* 3!; jf-»s 

• ;u j , , . 

t-12^1 

i west side Main street, now 

J. B. BBVOBD. 

DRY GOODS,. 

BOOTS &.SHOES, 

AND GENERAL VARIETY OF GOODS 

, V 

Which he; offers for.sale.. %t ex 

tremely 

GOODS delivered to any 

part of the city free of charge 
1 •••• iii /.-ii. i f "  ' :  ;  •  - .  

vi t a /) , > 

ORBS OF WISDOM FOR 
. . TOUNO MBIfF  ̂

On this Ruling Passion-in Youth and Bat̂  
Manhood, with SEliF PBLP for the crriug 
and unfortunate. Bekt in eealed letter en vol-
opee, free of charge. : Addreee, HOWARB 
ASSOOIATIOB, Box P, Phk, »•. S4y 

At»l  ̂O. K. 
' The old O. K. Barber Is now in the to 
Austin and will remain with yon. Hal* ready 
'to doiroA tn bUllnbof bMneeot *' t<> 

5 
Which he will sell chea^et tham 

ever offered in this marked. 

Johnson 

HAVE REMOLD) 

M Qencral Stuef or 

TO1 :̂ r r, i- • 

fiankv Block, 
i 

ed | ̂ 

Where they ean fhpw their Goods to bettor ad
vantage thanb^forc,andwiiHell at 

VERY LOW PRICES. 
i • 

Wheat being very low in priee, they know 
tho Farmers and community at large need 
Dry Goods at Reduoed Prices, wbieh 

Johnson db Bro. 
if 

intend to do: and a* theyoaa buy good* — 
lowerjpriqes NOW thantUrty days ago,, ihoy 
c a o ^ f r a r d i o - .  r V u V i 1 - ^ * '  

SELL LOWER. 
Thankful for past patronage^t&«y hope to 

>merit a eontinuation of thesaaaa. 
They haroalargo *U>ck<of«' , . > 

BooteandShi^Mes 

Aad ;.i K:-- '-. : 
• <U Nx 
• 

; ' Olothing  ̂

ot ,.r 

JStfKV/: . 
' 'Jr 111 JI/9K9 

/^ASWELL»HO«S«^ 

-JO8NSON & BRO. 
iaoW sto: <•:••• ;0i 

J.J 11-

aad 

£(ITT BAKERT. 

J. H. McCLENTie.\ 

WUhe* to inform tho pnbUbV tbat at hi* ba
lmy oa Mill 8tr*ot may be £»«nd everything 
that ia anally kegfe ia-*-fiMt elan Bakery. 
He saaanfactnrt* u«MNMp*stat|y on hud < 
ageneral a**wtsiwtef'nwa<*Miis. Farm-
•rs an d othora:1ria 8nd ttb a detirable place -
to obtain a nineh' a* M Hrt<ndsll>pay,partieular. 
attention to this branch ofbnsiness. -• 

iBU Stt^, A*Mti*t flftnn. 

P înrFORrada^J; 
The Mieeriber ofiirsfbr sale his lm < 

situated ahenl'oao hnadsod rods from tho 
eeater of tho village of Aî tia, eonaiating of 

most deeiitoMe places in iW-'viftnity. Will ha 
sold on reaaonabl* tttma  ̂ For further paa-
ticulara enquire of Page ft' WlieeUr or the snh-
•oriber upon tho pniUw. " 

s • H1NRT JAOOBS. 
Aaatia, SoptSSd, 

For Sale in Austin. 

Mr. F. A. Richardson of the flrin of Aus
tin & Riebardeon, corner of Maine and Mill 
st̂ eethas a few bushels of thOgenuine early; 
rb*e potatoes fbr sale. 'Firiaor*and Uardnera 

matures tho oariiest and ls tho best table pota-
too^hat is grown, - will caH' early on Mr. R., 
before they are-«ll gono. • -

Aa*tln, Mian., Nov, 4th 1S«9. 

EARLY HOSE SEED POTATOES. 
FOR 8AIS BY . 

J. *. WiniaiM, IioBoy. 
I have Ten Bushel* of Xarly Rase Seed Po

tatoes, grown here, and which I am instructed 
to sell at S10 par baihel, if applied fer soon. 

LeRoy, October 7th,' 1868. 
vJtetf J. *. WILLIAMS. ' : 

Piano For Sale. 
The Instrument is ia porftet order and war-

raatod to be first elas* ; Mven-oeUre; fine 
roaeweod furniture. Price, $300. Inquire at 
TRASS'S HOTEL, LeRoy, Mi*fta*ota. 

n2S—tf 

f\60J>BUSINESS LOT& on bert 
ViXt Streets, and Rflridenoo Lots in all 
tiartstif town for sale at a great bargain. 
Dwelling bpnMB fwVsalejanid r^nt by 

PAGE &WHEELER. 

^VTASOsNAEDES—rDealera in Up. 
iĵ pfsholaterwi aajtCommea Earaitaro. 

îfaiaSt. LeRoy,Mian. lOtf 

•s '» .  

Hmr JhrttMtttff, Hair Dyeing, Shaving 

ibrwork. He win i>o foaad at the *iga of <V». Main ^Bro^^, LeRpy.Mxn^ 
-O.K.," en Mill St. E.PAJN8^.. OOODSXABLINa ATTACHBO. 

Wtf.. ' ' X ' 1  '• • -i. i'i -J:-.- u j ' 
"*•' s' : •' ->•>«;> KUVii -A<•: :i£ <.} • '• 

1 ^ •• , ; l;i; «i .-' ...r- •:> 
' u :**' 1v '7 Otii!) j!? 

' A 1 'r- 5 ' '!(n m ti' l--ti ; ' ui- > ii lu *.\-V*"1-*? 

' • • •' ; 5,1 ^ 5 ' ~ • ! i 
: • • •• • < " ' • • 2 • • 5:>- ? . -1 , :t 

•' -• - ii-- : , -i i. 

rDRASK'S HOTEL,. < 
I- J. F. Tf ABE*. Proprietor, 

LEROY,.. MINNESOTA. 
fitted, » îtoiî Mi goo«IILivory.. Board 
bytb%aay.or.week. v2n2yl 

/^QKBXTT ft JJX^-^Dealers in 

Corner MMa ft̂ t>, t ̂roadway, LeRoy, 

uJ it: . 

«. .' i. 
•  i ' i r .  :  
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